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of their own organization, they must adopt arti"les of inoorpora- Articles to be
tion, whioh must be signed. and acknowledged by the incorpo- =~~ Ilnd
rators, and recorded in tbe office of the recorder of deeds of the
county where the principal place of business is to be, in a book
kept tberefor; the recorder ml1st reoord snch articles as aforesaid,
within five days after the same are filed in his office, and certify
thereon the time when the same was filed in his office, and the
book and page where the record thereof will be fOllnd. Tbe said
articles and certificate of recorder sball be tben recorded in the
office of seoretary of state, in a book kept for that purpose.
Seotion 1064. The corporation may oommenoe business as soon When n maT
lUI the articles of inl.lorporation are filed in the office of the reoorder ~=n bnslof deeds, and their doin~. shall be villid if the pu.blication in a
.
newspaper is made, and articles recorded in the office of the seo·
retary of state within three months from suoh filing in the record·
er's office.
Approved, February 27. 1878.

OHAPTER 24.
CBB8TBB DAlBY A.8S0CIATION.
AN ACT to Legalize the Incorporation of the Chester Dairy Associa· B. F. 182.

tion, in Poweehiek county.

WBBBBA.S, Wilson Sherman, Winchester Stockwell and others Preamble.
did, on the 15th day of December, 1875, adopt artioles of incorporation for the Cheeter Dairy Association, which articles were
recorded in the office of the recorder of Poweshiek county, on
the 22d day of December, 1875, and in the office of the secretary
. of state, on the 25th day of February, 1876; and
W BBBBAS, Said articles by oversight failed to state the high.
est amount of indebtedness or liability to which said corporatiou
might be at anyone time subject; and
W BBBRAS, By like oversigbt the notice required by law was
not published; and
W BBBBU, Doubts have arisen as to the 'powers of said oorpo·
ration and the rights and lrabilities of members~ therefore,

Be it enacted by the (}8neral .A.88embly

I~a:

0/ "he State 0/
.

SBCTION 1. The incorporation of the Ohester Dairy Associa· Incorporation is hereby legalized as flllly and completely as if the law re- t=,leSI&Ilatin, to the inoor~ration had been flllly oomplied with; and
the nghts and liabihties of members, excepting liabilities already
incurred, shall not be other or greater than if the law had been
fully complied with.
Approved, February 28, 1878.
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